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chief place for drinking the waters is still called St. Anne's Well. The abbey of Bur-
ton upon Trent, in Staffordshire, was celebrated as the resting place of the bones of St.
Modwen. The image alluded to in the following letter probably stood over the well,
still known by the name of Modwen's well.
LXVI.
SIR WILLIAM BASSETT TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 238.]
Ryght honorabull my inesspeyciall gud lord, acordyng to my
bownden dewte and the teynor of yowre lordschypys lettres lately
to me dyrectyd, I have sende unto yowre gud lordschyp by thys
beyrer, my brother, Francis Bassett, the ymages off sentt Anne
off Buxtone and sentt Mudwen of Burtun apon Trentt, the wych
ymages I dyd take frome the place where they dyd stande, and
browght them to my owne howss within xlviije. howres after the
contemplacion of yowre seydlordschypis lettres, in as soober maner
as my lyttull and rude wytt wollde serve me. And ffor that there
schullde no more idollatre and supersticion be there usyd, I dyd
nott only deface the tabernaculles and placis where they dyd
stande, butt allso dyd take away cruchys, schertes, and schetes,
with wax offeryd, being thynges thatt dyd alure and intyse the
yngnorantt pepull to the seyd offeryng; allso gyffyng the kepers
of bothe placis admonicion and charge thatt no more offeryng
schulld be made in those placis tyll the kynges plesure and yowre
lordschypis be ffurther knowen in that behallf. My lord, I have
allso lokkyd upp and sealyd the bathys and welles at Buxtons,
thatt non schall enter to wasche them, tyll yowre lordschypis
plesure be ffurther knowne, whereof I besych yowre gud lord-
schyp that I may be acertanyd off agayn att yowre plesure, and I
schall nott fayle to execute yowre lordschipis cummandmentt to
the uttermust of my lyttull wytt and power. And, my lord, as
concernyng the opynion off the pepull and the ffonde trust that
they dyd putt in those ymages, and the vanyte of the thynges, thys
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beyrer my brother can telle yowre lordschyp much better att large
then I can wryte, for he was with me att the doing of all, and in all
placis, as knowyth Jhesu, whome ever have yowre gud lordschyp
in hys blessyd kepyng. Wrytten att Langley,* with the rewde
and sympyll hande of yowre assuryd and feythfull orator, and as
on ever att yowre cummandmentt next unto the kyng to the utter-
most o\ xtxy \YtiwSv ^ crwet.
WILLIAM BASSETT, knyght.
The following letter relates to Bury St. Edmunds, one of the largest monastic
foundations in England, which therefore did not come under the first act of suppression,
but it was visited for the purpose of confiscating its superstitious relics, &c.
LXVII.
THE COMMISSIONERS TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 229*.]
Pleasith it your lordship to be advertysed, that wee have ben at
saynt Edmondes Bury, where we founde a riche shryne whiche
was very comberous to deface. We have takyn in the seyd
monastery in golde and sylver m'.m'.rn'.m'.m1. markes, and above,
over and besydes a well and riche crosse with emereddes, as also
dyvers and sundry stones of great value, and yet we have lefte the
churche, abbott, and coverit very well ffurhesshed with plate
of sylver necessary for the same. And forasmuche as we be
creadably informyd that ther dyed of late ij. monkes at Ely,
whether they dyed of the sykenes or no we knowe not as yet,
and there hathe ben great death in the towne, notwithstondyng
we entende to make further serche therein, so that if we fynde
not the mater to muche daungerous, we wyll prosede, and els
* Langley Meynell, about four miles from Derby, was the estate and residence of
Sir William Basset. It subsequently passed from the Bassets to the family of
Cavendish.
